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The Schooner Stella brought $170,000

in gold into Seattle Sunday.

Keokuk, la., was visited Friday night
by a cloudburst, accompanied by a heavy
wind. In a second 6torm half a dozen
houses were struck by lightning.

Congressman Maxweli. ot this dis-

trict, gets an important place on the
committee on coinage, weights and
measures, and roform in civil service.

Chdbch Howe has been changed to
Palermo, Italy, and Judge L. W. Oaborn
of Blair goes to Apia the salary of the
former $4,000, the latter about $3,000.

The PaciGc coast seems all excitement
over the gold fields of Alaska. Last
Sunday 283 passengers left Seattle on
the steamer City of Mexico for Dyea to
seek their fortunes in the Klondyke.
The ship also carried 1,800 pounds of
freight, consisting almost entirely of
outfits of the gold seekers.

President McKixlev on Saturday
sent the expected message to congress
on the money question, urging the ap-

pointment of a non-partisa- n commission
who will command the confidence of
congress because of their special fitness
for the work, whose duly it shall be to
make recommendations of whatever
changes in our present banking and
currency laws may be found necessary
and expedient.

When, hereafter, banks make applica-
tion for public money, it ought to be
with the understanding that publicity
goes with the deposit. The public is en-

titled to know the location of every cent
of public money. The breakdown of
the bonding system leaves complete
publicity the chief safeguard of. city,
county and state treasuries. When ev-

ery custodian of public funds knows
that he must make a monthly showing
of his accounts, and that the peniten-
tiary will be sure to receive him if he
betrays his trust, there will be no more
treasury troubles in Nebraska. Lincoln
Journal.

Fatal Holler Explosion.
Denton, Tex., July 27. In a boiler

explosion at Hortou Bros.' thresher near
Argyle this morning an engineer was
killed and nine other persons injured,
two of whom will probably die. The
boiler was an old one and had no safety
valve. The engineer, name unknown,
is supposed to come from East St.
Louis. H. Dunham, George Crubaltz,
Will Belts, Will Keith. Will Smith and
four others were injured. The dead
engineer had. been remonstrated with
several times for allowing his steam to
get so high.

Arts Signed by President.
Washington, July 27. The president

has signed these acts: Authorizing the
president to suspend discriminating
duties imposed upon foreign vessels and
commerce; requesting the president to
make an investigation into the regie
contract, by which certain European
governments have created a state to-

bacco monopoly; to create the office of
orveyor general of Alaska and for

other purposes; to give the consent of
congress to the compact between South
Dakota and Nebraska respecting the
boundary.

Melkeljolin to Act For Alger.
Washington, July 27. Owing to the

fact that he expects to leave the city
with President McKinley on Wednes-
day, Secretary Alger has been compelled
to decline an invitation to deliver an ad-

dress at the dedication of a soldier's
monument at Kane, Pa., on that day.
Assistant Secretary Meikeljohn will be
asked to take the secretary's place on
that occasion.

Favor Judge Post' Itenomlnatiou.
Lincoln. July 21. Thursday, Aug.

26, at Lincoln, was the date and place
selected by the Republican state central
committee for the state convention and
the call provides for nearly 800 dele-
gates. The sentiment of the party
leaders seemed favorable to the lenomi-natio- n

of Chief Justice Post of the su-
preme court.

ftartueat Workers Strike.
New York, July 27. Two thousand

three hundred garment workers went
on a strike today, affecting 125 shops in
this city and Brooklyn. The strikers
demand an increase of wages from fn to
between $9 and $10 a week and a re-

duction of hours of labor from l(i to 10
a day. The busy season is at hand and
the strikers are hopeful of success.

G. A. It. Invited to Richmond.
Richmond. Va., July 27. The Young

Men's Business association has resolved
to invite the Grand Army of the Re-

public to hold their encampment here
in lbiy and appointed a committee to
invite the of other organi-
zations in the movement.

Coneffand Tinkler Matched.
Boston, July 27. Thomas P. Coneff

of 'this city and George B. Tinklarof
England have signed articles for a one
mile race for the one mile championship
and 9250 a side. The race will be run
on Aug. 27 on the Worcester oval at
Worcester, Mass.

Welkins; For e Water.
Albany, N. Y., July 27. G. W. Wil-

son of Chicago, commonly known as the
"button man," who is walking under
a wager from Chicago to Augusta and
return within six months, passed
through this city today on his return
trip.

Esaeeuler's Fine Remitted.
Washington. July 27. The president

kM rceuittedthe fine in the case of Ad-di- e

B. Holland. seateBoad in Michigan,
November. 1895. totwoveam' inawiann.

lanavsounsazar saunotrhaf pot- -
ixaaaa. ,.

The Tariff Bill has been signed. The
Currency Problem has been' attacked with
Major McKinley's usual vigor. The
Country is Prospering and Going onto
Prosper.

jjJIMMMi

RULING ON TARIFF LAW.

Officials Hold It Went Into Ef-

fect Midnght Friday.

JB0TEST MADE ST IMPORTERS.

faey Mast Settle oa Basis of Increased
Datles Bier Savin jj to Uncle Sam oa
Beer Stamps Japan Continue to Op-

pose the Aaaezatloa of Hawaii to the
Catted States.
Washington, July 27. The secretary

of the treasury holds that the new tariff
was in effect the beginning of the day
on which it received the approval of the
president, and, therefore, became opera-
tive after midnight of Friday, July 23.
Assistant Secretary Howell today sent
the following telegram to collectors of
customs: "Department holds that new
tariff law covers and includes all cus-
toms business of July 24."

Senator Allison was at the treasury
department today and, in the course of
a conversation on the subject, said that
in his opinion there was no reasonable
doubt that the act covered all of the
day on which it became a law. This is
also the view of all the prominent offi-

cials of the treasury departmeut, includ-
ing the collectors of customs at the lead-
ing ports of the country. Statements
on which to base a close estimate of the
duties have not been received, but it is
stated roughly that it probably will be
between $100,000 and $J00,000. The in-

ternal revenue department probably
will save even a greater amount by the
new ruling than the customs branch of
the service. During the five days from
Tuesday. July 20, to and including Sat-

urday, July 24, the internal revenue
stamp agencies sold approximately
$5,181,000 in beer stamps alone, and of
this amount it is estimated that not
more than one-thir- or $1,727,26U,
reached their destination before the act
went into effect. The saving to the
government on these sales of beer
stamps alone is expected to aggregate
not less than $183,000.

Commissioner Formau today notified
all stamp agents to settle only on the
basis of the increased rate of 7l6 cent
per barrel, and it is expected these in-

structions will apply to all cases where
the stamps were not actually affixed to
the packages before the new rate be-

came operative. No figures as to the
amount of cigarette stamps disposed of
have yet been reeeivc-d.bu- t it is believed
that the sales have been abnormally
large, as the rate of tax on cigarettes,
speaking generally, was iucreased 100
per cent, or from 50 cents per 1,000 to
$1. The inducements to tobacco manu-
facturers to lay in a large snpply were
even greater than in case of the brewers.

JAPAN'S LATEST NOTE.

Wkedo's Governmeut Stands by Its For
luer Protest.

Washington. July 27. That Japan
will continue to oppose the Hawaiian
annexation treaty is conclusively shown
by the latest protest of the Japanese
government, under date of July 10.
which has been made public. Japan's
reply is in part as follows:

Replying to your note of date, the 35th
ult., in answer to mine of the l!th ult., re-

garding the proposed annexation of the
Hawaiian islands to the United States,
the imperial government hu no hesita-
tion in admitting the predominating in-

fluence of the United States in the Ha-

waiian islands. In their opinion, how-
ever, the very fact that such predominance
has existed so long unquestioned might
be urged us a reason against the disturb-
ance of the stat us quo, more especially as
practically the whole population of Hawaii
acknowledge the paramount importance of
therelationsof theircountry with the Unit-
ed States, while it is understood that only
a small fraction of their numler favor an-
nexation. From this, it may reasonably
be inferred that "the predominant and
paramount influence of the United
States.'" which, as you remark, "lias
been the one essential featuru
of the tutus quo through three
quarters of a century, in which the con-
stitution and government of Hawaii and
the commerce of the inlands with the
world have undergone notable changes,"
furnishes on one hand the ample guar-
antee against anything inimical to either
the United States or Hawaii, while on the
other hand it obviates the necessity of a
change in existing couditians, which will
injuriously affect the interests of other.

The imperial government recognizes It
as a well established principle of interna-
tional law that the completion of annexa-
tion would render the treaties and conven-
tions at present existing letween Hawaii
voidable, cither at the option of Jajian or
the United States, but they cannot antici-
pate without apprehension tlm conse-
quences, whether direct or indirect, which
would follow the practical consummation
of the theory that annexation, ipso facto,
means the immediate termination of these
treaties and conventions and the conse--

cessation lor the future of theSuent granted thereunder.
Howe Will o to Palermo.

Washington, July 27. The president
has nominated Church Howe to be con-
sul at Palermo, Sicily, and L. W. Os-

borne of Blair to be' consul at Apia.
Howe took the consular examination
Saturday and passed satisfactorily to
the state department. The position pays
less than $3,000, but is desirable on ac-
count of its close proximity to European
capitals. Osborne has telegraphed
Thurston his acceptance of the appoint-
ment. Howe today sent his resigna-
tion of the Samoan commission.

Nebreskans oa the Committee.
Washington. July 27. The standing

rommittees announced by Speaker Reed
have the names of five Nebraska con-
gressmen, Mercer getting the chairman-
ship of the committee on public build-
ings and grounds. Congressman Strode
gets a place on the postoffice and post
roads committee, and Stark on militia.
Green on immigration and naturaliza-
tion, and Maxwell on coinage, weights
and measures. Iowa Republicans se-
cure many goodmmittee.

Kxpect Holler Wheat.
Sweet Springs, Mo., July 27. A

large number of farmers of Saline coun-
ty expec: $1 a bushel for wheat in a few
mouths and they are storing their grain.

fOPEKA EMBEZZLER SENTENCED.
A. D. abberd Makes a Seasatlona

Speech Before Recelvtae; Seateace.
Topeka, Kan., July 27. A. D. Hub-

bard, who was convicted of embezzling
$8,000 as receiver of the Hamiltoi)
Printing company, was sentenced tc
three years in the penitentiary by Judge
Hazen.

Hubbard was a prominent lawyei
here at the time of his arrest, was law
partner to Lieutenant Governor Harvey
and was state president of the American
Protective association of Kausas.

When sentence was pronounced Hub-
bard made a sensational speech. H

id the trial mi afarct and hu con

S9PT

viction a travesty upon justice He wa:
firmly convinced ht said, that he was
convicted because of his connection with
the American Protective association
and if so. was proud of it. Mr, Hub-
bard referred to the prosecution as a
persecution, but asm-te- that no man
ever went into the penitentiary with a
clearer conscience than he.

Mr. Hubbard is an eloquent speaker
and there were many wet eyes in the
court room when he riuished.

Grariou Ileoinou to Taylor.
Washington, July 27. The state

department has been informed that a
very gracious exception has been made
by the queen regent of Spain in consent-
ing to receive Mr. Taylor, the retiring
United States minister, and Mr. Wood-
ford, the new minister, at San Sebas-

tian, where she does not maintain a
court in the usual sense of the term.
The ceremouy necessarily will be in-

formal. This arrangement to meet Mr.
Taylor's convenience was brought
about through the courteous and con-

siderate offices of the Duke of Tetuau.
It is without precedent.

OUTCOME IS UNCERTAIN

Mining Situation at Pittsburg
Quiet and Unchanged,

PAMINE IS FUEL HOT LIKELY.

Railroad Miipnintr Qitaiitifie t
Coal From Went Virginia and Aline lia-t- t

of Plttburjt Gouiuur Mount Appeal
to People of Iudluu.1 to Aid VpNtitute
Miners Labor Lradrrs In Coufet-eut-e- .

PiTTSBUttU, Pa.. July 27. Judging by
the present state of the local market, a
famine in fuel is not likely to occur,
even though the strike should last sev-
eral months longer. At least 0.003,000
bushels of river coal are now lying in
the upper pools, abou 5,000,000 bushelj
having been consumed and shipped
during the past threo weeks. The rail-
roads are briugiug in large quantities
every day from West Virgiuia and
mines east of Pittsburg. One shipment
of (!7 carloads came in over the Pitts-
burg, Virginia and Charleston railroad
today. Operators could give no esti-
mate on the total amount now on hand,
but they say the supply is very great
and daily increasing.

River coal is selling at $1.0." a ton, au
increase of 1 cent a bushel since the
strike began. Operators report no ex-

traordinary demand and they are ac-

cepting all orders at the price stated.
Railroad operators stated that they
could buy all the coal they wanted at
90 cents a tou. Kentucky coal was
offered at 75 cents and several large
purchases were made at that price to
fill Chicago contracts. From these con-

tracts it is inferred that unless the pres-
ent strike became general the coal mar-
ket will suffer no serious inconvenience
for manv months to come.

CONFERENCE OF LABOR LEADERS.

May Ask Uuilwar Mra to Uefue to Han-
dle West Virginia Coal.

Wheeling, W. Va., July 27. The
indications are that the conference of
labor leaders, made up of the executive
officers of the various organizations
centered under the American Federa-
tion of Labor will be largely attended.
Among yesterday's arrivals are Eugene
V. Debs, head of the Social Democracy:
Vice President llhea of the Decorators'
and Painters : President Mahou of the
Street Car Workers', and President
Samuel Gompersof the Federation, and
President Ratchford of tne United Mine
Workers'.

There is some difference of opinion as
to the result of the conference. If the
efforts of the agitators in West Vir-
ginia has really been a failure it is le-liev-

that the railway conductors, firo-me- u

and brakemen will be asked to
refuse to handle West Virgiuia coal.
There is some talk of a general sympa-
thetic strike, but this does not meet
with anything approaching even partial
favor. A boycott of West Virginia
coal iu the event that the miners of this
sttte decline to join the strike will be
discussed at the conference.

Coal Famine Not Likely.
Pittsbuku, July 27. The mining sit-

uation in this district is quiet and un-
changed. Both sides are waiting for
the result of the meeting of the opera-
tors. The arbitrators are highly elated
at the prospects. All agree iu saying
that it will be the largest meeting of
operators ever held iu this district. All
of the western men are here and the
eastern people are arriving. Hotel lob-

bies are meeting places for the opera-
tors already here and the strike ques-
tion is being well discussed. While a
large number are not in favor of the
old uniformity plan, al are anxious to
hear what new phase the peace commis-
sioners have given the subject. Some
are decidedly opposed to uniformity .but
all are in favor of arbitration for settle-
ment of the strike. The board is busy
completing the contract which is to be
presented to the meeting at the court-
house.

No one can, at this time, predict the
outcome of the conference which is ex-

pected to last two and perhaps three
days.

Listen to Deb and Rhea.
Wheeling. W. Va., July 27. Five

thousand neoole irathered around an
improvised stand in the central part of
the city last night and heard speeches
by Eugene V. Debs and Vice President
Rhea of the Painters and Decorators
union. Mayor Butts occupied a seat en
the platform and the meeting was pre-
sided over by Tighe of the
Ohio Valley Trades and Labor assem-
bly. Except for an occasional cheer
there was unbroken quiet during Debs'
speech and at the close be was loudly
cheered. He detailed the mining strike
situation at length and made the claim
that the miners at large have made only
42 cents a day. Before concluding
Debs detailed his social democratic views
at some length. Mr. Rhea detailed his
experiences in the West Virginia coal
fields, but did not speak at length.

Governor Appeals For Aid.
Indianapolis, July 27. Messrs. Con-

nor and Terhune, the governor's special
strike commissioners, made their report
yesterday and Governor Mount at once
called a conference of state officials and
leading citizens. The result was an ap-

peal issued late last night to the people
of Indiana, calling for aid for th9 strik-
ing coal miners. A committee has been
appointed to receive subscriptions. The
niner is wunj casta are destitute.

MOVEIHENTJJF CROPS.

Atchison Road Cannot Meet
the Demand For Cars.

ABUNDAHOE OF GRAIN TO MOVE.

Atchison EsprrfK Iw Handle 40,000.000
Bushels U:it of Kana and Tcxa Before
the Cloe of the Year Olhet Western
Road Itpport Similar Conditions .Series

ef Hometeeker' excursions.

Chicago, July 27. The officials of
the Atchison road are hopeful that the
movement of the seasou's crop of graiu
in the west will give the road the larg-

est earnings it has ever had. If the
threatened rush of the grain shippers iu
the detection of Galveston can be
averted by the railroads it is thought
that the Atchison will move at least 00

bushels of grain out of Kansas
and Texas before the close of the year.
This will be much more business than
the road lias ever done, but the officials
of the line say that they have most ex-

cellent reasons to think that this will
be the outcome. At pic.-eu-t the shops
at Topeka cannot turn out cars with
sufficient rapidity to meet the demands
made upou the rolling stock of the road
by the grain shippers. Other western
roads report similar conditions and all
are hopeful of largely increased busi-
ness as soon as the grain begins to ar-

rive.
A series of hotneseekers' excursions

has been announced by the Union Pa-
cific road in territory west of the Mis-
souri river. They will be run until the
end of the year, two being set for eacji
mouth. The rate will be one fare foi
the round trip, plus $i.

Eastbouud shipments last week were
M.Hl'J tons, against 51.024 for the pre-

ceding week and 4(3,454 for the corre-spendin- g

week of last year.

Special MuHtrr For Kmi4u ir.utl.
Topeka, Kan., July 27. Georgt

Sharritt. clerk of the federal court here
received a telegram froai Judgte San-
born, sit St. Paul, directing him to bo
iu Leavenworth on Friday next ta
luako record of proceedings by which
Judge Sanborn will appoiut a special
master to take charge of tha foreclosure
proceedings against the Union Pacific
lines in Kansas. It is the understand-
ing that Judge William D. Coruish,
who was made special master by a de-

cree entered at Omaha, will be named.

DmiitKiii) llaiNloiiu.
Kearney, Neb., July 27. A damag-

ing hailstorm, accompauied by he.tvy
wind visited this place last evening.
Hailstones of prodigious size fell, break-
ing most of the west side windows of
the town. There was a capper-colore- d

funnel-shape- d cloud and othtr condi-
tions favorable to a tornado, but it
passed over. A strip of the couutry
half a inilo wide, extendiug to Miller,
20 miles southwest was swept bare. Re-

ports from south central Nebraska tell
of winds sufficient to blow down hun-
dreds of wind mills, but no other great
damage was done.

Son Is Arrcsleil For Forjjprv.
Des Moines, July 27. Thurlow Polk,

a student of the Iowa college at Grin-nel- l

and living at Humboldt, la., is un-

der arrest for forgery. He came to this
city a few days ago and in the course of
a large celebration forged and passed a
number of checks drawn against a
Humboldt bank and bearing his fath-
er's name. The forgery was discovered
after he had left here for Chicago.
Every effort was made to find him, and
he was finally arrested at Vermontville,
Mich., and is on his way back undef
the espoiuage of a De3 Moines officer.

Fi ieiul of Insane IJies.
Chicago. July 27. Mrs. E. T. W.

Packard, through whose efforts many
laws have boon passed bettering the
conditions ot in.-au-e patients through-
out the United States, is dead. The
end came today at the Halm Emanuel
hospital after a surgical operation.
Thirty-fi.-u- r bills were introduced by her
in as many states in the interest of the
insane and these laws were enacted.
They allowed insane persons a trial by
jury and also allowed inmates of an
asylum to communicate with friends
outside.

Itryan to Alnken Tour of Montana.
Helena, July 27. Governor Smith

today received a letter from William J.
Bryan, who left lilackfoot, Ida., today
for National park, accepting an invita-
tion to he th governor's guest while iu
this city. Bryan, through the efforts of
Congressman Hartmau, has changed his
original plans, and after spending two
weeks iu the park, will make a tour of
the fctato. Half a dozen Montana cities
are preparing to give him a big recep-
tion.

Gold In Mexico.
City of Mexico, July 27. It is pre-

dicted here that when the gold placer
mining is developed in the state of
Guerrero more gold will be taken out
thau in the Klondyke region. Some
placer mining is being done with excel-
lent results and labor is cheaper aud
water abundant even iu tho dry season.
One miner, an old Califoruiau, reports
taking out $24,000 iu gold in May and
his average is $Io,000 a mouth.

Will Not Furorcc Alien Law.
Ottawa, July 27. The cabinet has

decided not to attempt to enforce the
alien law iu the Klondyko district.
Eighty additional mounted police will
be sent on, however, to maintain law
and order and the United States author
ities at Washington will be asked to
give the right-of-wa- y through disputed
territory. Two customs officers will be
sent to Lake Tagish on the British fron-
tier to collect customs duties.

Father Mieriitan In Seattle.
Sea-tt- i ,e, July 27. Father Tom Sher-

man, eon of William T. Sherman, has
just arrived iu this city from tha east.
He is b'oion down in health, and come3
to .Se.:!rli for recuperation..

Hoy Droit tied While Itatliins.
Humbout, Neb., July 27. The

boy of rfamuel Lee was drowned
iu the Nemaha river about two miles
from Dawson. He and several other
boys were in bathing and before help
arrived he was dead.

Pastor Curson Let Out.
Cedar Rapids, July 27. The Cedar

Rapids presbytery has dissolved the
pastoral relations of Rev. P. M. Carson
and the Clinton Presbyterian church.

Xational League Ciames.
Cleveland, 5: Now York. 0. Powell and

Zimmer : Kusie and Warner.
Louisville. 4 : Brooklyn, 1. Evans and Wilson :

Payne and Barrell.
Pittsburg. : Philadelphia. 10. Hawley and

Merritt . Orth and Clement.
Boston. 2. St. Louis. tt:Stivetts and Ber-

gen; Donahue aud Murphy.
ivestj:hx league.

Minneapolis, 4. Grand Rapid), i.
Kansas City, 15: : Detroit, V.
St. Paul. 3; IndianapoUs, 4.
Milwaukee, 0: Columbus, 4.

WESTKHS ASSOCIATION.
Cedar Rapids. 12: Burlinxtoa. 8.
Dubuque, 10; Quiucy, 2.

Safety Elevator.
An improved system has been adopt-

ed in respect to the new elevators for
$he library of congress. Tlrey are built

ilt I

snecial view to safety, nA--

with a
addition " - r" tue air cushion;i. lit is termed ..

I M it U "Ot soft, 'uor w
.vhen

in Piton, Denis- -"-

elevator is ""; d tear on the
.haft, and thus

The principle is
ui in avoiueutUSi" . . A ltO bottom of wo

very simple. ;; in d thf
Fhaft s a well .- -

d to
the 8ides of wmcnui"

.

---- --,.
f.ihiii rntf niAiwasveathft IOD Km"" - ---

Kre7-55-r- ja

before it a quantity of
Sfand.'dropping into the well the

X' "s compressed and. escaping very
SoVly, allows tbeelevatorto-euletas- i.

iy.
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I Itrtriiional total.
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lllllllllllllllllllllUMMHW"ll,,l,,,lfi
Eqaalizatio Beard Prereediapi.

Reduction from assessed valuation-Humph- rey

' '"Tp
20. 029 03.Uutier . 1. 21 00

Loup. - .15 545 00Woodvill 139 00Walker

Tot.il auction on horses S 2498U0
TvtHl n.ldiliou on horse. .S7799 tt)
Total deduction on hones. a2 00

Total increase UWt 0J
CATTLE.

dd to assea-.e- raiuation per c
Bflimark T .23 S 1709 00
Sherman . i. TSUI

SCrestou - .15. X 00

(Srand Prairie 21. . 75; 00
llutler. ..St..
Burro- -

(Srauville .. .. . :.. 501 111

.st Bernard ..31.. 61100
Walkt--r .. :t.. SMfi Ml

FoluiulnnTp.. .. 8.. 835 00

Total addition on cattle .1491 UO

rfdiKl from d valuation
Shell Creek T I. . 40 00
luup ................. ..-.- - ........II. 447 OH

liOt Creek 1. 37 M

MULES AND ASSES.

Add to valuation of atweMaient of
Citv of Columbus '27 per cent $ 21 00
Coluiiiliurt township. . 57 230 00
Hibiimrk . lr 700
Shenntu " . 41 52 00
Shell Creek " . 40 Si 00
(id. Prairie " .100 Z7 00
lU . 23 15 00

lst Creek . 27 101 W)

Burrows " . 20 20 00
(Jr:iuille . 4 5 00
Mouroo " . a) 51 00
.loliet . 12 IS 00
rit. Bernard . 30 35 0!)

Walker . 1 4 00

Total addition on muled and asaes $otio GO

Deduct from the aaaesfeed valuation of
Credton townnhip 14 percent f 45 uu
Humphrey 10 20 00
Butler 15 00
Woodville 10 II 00

Total deduction on mules and asses... $ VI CO

Total addition on mules and asses. tiAJ UO

Total deduction on . VI 00

Total increase on mules and wses $T72 00

Moved by Sup'r Rolf the valuation of the
township real estate and personal property made
by the board bo the correct equalization. Car-

ried unanimously.
Board adjourned until .lane 24. 1997, at V a. m.

Columbus, Neb., Jane 24, 1bV7.

Hoard of equalization reconvened at V o'clock
a. in., Hon. D. A. Becher chairman, E. Pohl
clerk.

At roll call all mem berepresent.
rlhf case of 1. Gluck was called op. Sup'r

Wiggins ottered ;a resolution that the personal
property of I. Gluck be restored to $1,1V.00.

Sup'r Lisco offered as substitute to Wiggins
resolution that the assessment of I. Gluck be
reduced from SlO.ltt.OO to 18,000.00. Tbia re-

ceived no second. Wiggins resolution was voted
on. Yes Bender, Carrig, Olson, Rolf, Wiggins.
No Becher, Lisco. Resolution adopted.

M. Vogel appeared before the board and made
complaint that his assessment was too high.

On motion of Rolf the chair appointed a com-

mittee of three to investigate consisting of
Bap'rs Rolf. Wiggins and Bender.

Board took recess until 4 o'clock p. ru.

Columbus. Neb., June 24, 1SS7.

Board of equalization reconvened as per ad-

journment at 4 o'clock p. ru., Hon. D. A. Becher
chairman, . Pohl clerk.

At roll call full board present.
Following report of committee on M. Vogel's

case was made, to wit:
We would recommend that the reqnest be

granted and said assessment be restored to 305.00
as made by the assessor. Report adopted.

On motion of Snp'r Rolf the following report
was adopted to-w- it:

Total valuation as found by assessors books.
i2,S3H,268.00.
Increase by the board ofequalization

on real estate $ 15,363 00
Increase on cattle 2,924 00

horses 4,807 00
mules and asses 572 00

Total valuation 2,3T9.U3I 00
Less redaction on personal property 12,312 00

i2.34i.tf22 00
Boanl adjourned until June 2o, 1897, at 10

o'clock a. in.

Columbus, Nebr., June2rt, leV7.
The loard of equalization reconvened at 10

o'clock a. in., Hon.D. A. Becher, chairman, K.
Pohl, clerk.

At roll call the full board was present.
Moved by Sup'r Wiggins and seconded by

Sup'r Bender that them be and hereby is levied
upon the taxable property of Platte county, Ne-
braska, for tho year A. D. 1897, the following
taxes and levies, to-w- it:

County general fund levy 8 Mills.
Soldiers relief " 3-- "
Poor farm " 7-- 10 "
Road " 3
Bridge 2

Total levy II Mills.
Moved by .Supervisor Wiggins that there be

and hereby is levied upou all the taxable pro-
perty lu Platte count v. Nebraska, a levy of two
(2) mills on the dollar for the laymentof Inter-
est on S8C.C0O.O0 refunding b:nds; alio, that
there he and hereby is levied upon all taxable
property in the city of Columbus and Colitm-hit- s

township, Platte county, Neb. a levy of
three m'lls on the dollar valuation
for the payment of the Interest on (25.000.CO
Columbus precinct mi I road bonds; aim, that
there be and hereby Is levied upon all tnxutle
property in the township of Columbus iu
Platte county. Neb., a levy of two and it (24)
nulls ou the dollar valuation for the payment
of interest ou S10.0CO.OO Loup river bridge bond;
also, that there be and hereby is levied a labor
tax of three dollars against every person iu
said I'l-itt- county. Nebraska, who is liable
under the statutes of the stateof Nebraska.

Said motion being duly seconded aud put to
vote was carried unanimously.

Moved by Supervisor Olson and carried
unanimously, that there be and herebj in levied
upon the taxable property of the resneetiv
city villages nod townships, in said Platte
county. Nebraska, the following taxes, to-wi- t:

roi.iTURrrs tawksuh.
General fund- - ..... 3 millslloiid hind 2 mills
HrliUe fund 2 mills

.M1SMAKK T'WNSHII.General fund ..... mills
!?' fl"l - . 1 RllllJBridge fund 2 Wilis

SHERMAN TOWNSHU.
General fund 3 millsItoad fund . mills""-- ....2Bridge fund ....2 mills

CJtESTOX TOWNSHIP.
General fund 3 millsBridge fund 2 mills

,SHfl-l-KK- TOWNSHIP."
Geueral fund 3 millsRoad fund ...2 millsBridge fund ..- -2 mills

J!K-V- K A I KIETOWN.HHGeneral fund .. ...3 mills
HUMtfHRKV TOWMSHIP- -Geuera! fund ...8 mills

bUTLKB TOWNSHIP.
General fund ... 2 mill
Gener.il fund , ..2 millsItad fuud . ...I millBridge fund ..- -2 mills

LOST CKKFK TOWNSHIP.
General fund ...2 millsHood lunil .... ... millsBridge fmid ...2 mills

hlTMRrtisra
General fund 2 millsItoad fuud 2 millsBridge fund- - 2 mills

ORANVILLR TOWNSHIP.
General fuml ........... .................... 2 millsBridge fund 2 mills

MONRO TOWNSHIP.
General fund ..... 3 millsRoad fund 2 millsBridge fund 2 millsioliet township.
General fund. t milkicoau fund 2 millsBridge fund ZHZZT" -- 4 nlllsST. BERNARD TOWNSHIP.
Oeneral fund "

.3 Bills
Bridie fttad .1 mm

...ItaullVAAtatTTV T V ivrksaw-fu-o-

nm.i a.-.'- "jiaanr.UtW IWlUn, ........1 Btdllx

Road fund.... .1 mill
Bridge fund.. .1411111

WALK It R 'lOWNSHll.
General fund ..3 mills
Road fund ..... . 2 mills
Bridge fund.....- - .......-.-- .- 2 mills

CITY OP COLUMBUS.
General fund ... . 10 mills
Water works fund .- - 7 mills
Loup river bridge bond 5 mills
Platte river bridge bund- -. Vt mills

HUMPHRKV VILLAOK.
General fand-- .. 10 mills

PLATTE CENTKK VILLAOK.
General fund.. 10 mills

LINDSAY VILLA:K.
General fund.-.- .. . ......6 mills

CRKSTON VII.LA.4K.
Genera! fund.... . Vi mills

Moved by Supervisor Lisco the clerk is here-
by instructed to apportion the county road and
bridge fund according to the levies of the
different townships. Carried.

Minutes of board of equalization read and on
motion approved.

Thereupon the boanl ot equalization ad-

journed sine die
SUPERVISORS' PROCEEDINGS.

Columbus, Nebr., July 13, 1S07. .
Board of supervisors of Platte county met in

regular session at 2 o'clock p. m., Hon. D. A.
Becher presiding, E. Pohl clerk.

At roll call present Sup'r Becher. Bender,
Carrig. Lisco, Olson, Rolf and Wiggins.

Resolution offered by Sup'r Olson and adopt-

ed by the board, viz:
Columbus, Nebr.. July 13. 1887.

Resolved. That the county clerk be and is
hereby instructed to make a certified copy of the
petition and the action by this board ia regard
to locating and opening the public road oa the
county line between Platte and Madison coun-
ties in range three and four and forward tame to
the county clerk of Madison county at hie
earliest convenience.

Receipt of H. S. hlliott for 14 Nile Olson
paid by G. B. Speice. clerk of the district coart
for collected trial fees, was read and ordered to
be placed on file.

Communication of H. E. Babcock regarding
the request of the board to furnish deed to the
county for a tract ot land to be used in place of
the one The Nebraska Irrigation Company occu-

pied for their ditch, was read and ordered to be
placed on file.

Moved by Sup'r Rolf and carried by the board
the clerk be and is hereby instructed to place on
assessment .book end tax list of ISO $290 ae
assessment of Columbus Sewerage Company.

On recommendation of judiciary committee
the bocd of C. D. Hellbush, road overseer in
Grand Prairie township, and the bond of Fred
Asche. rocd overseer in Cienton township, were
approved by the the board.

Quarterly rtqiort of County Judge J. N. Kilian
was read, viz:
Moneys earned for marriage license. .$ HI 00
Probate and estate ca-e-s . 2U5V7

Justice cases WW
County court cases 74 85

Total .9 482 73

Report of County Clerk E. Pohl read as fol-

lows:
Recording fees $431 25
Clerk's salary for 2d quarter 100 00

Paid for deputy and assistants 490 00

Balance for clerk $ 01 25

Both reports ordered to be placed on file.
Moved by Sup'r Carrig the "Stahmer" road

be referred to committee on roads and bridges.
Carried.

Application of John Berudt to reduce hin 1SW

taxes referred to judiciary vomnrittte.
Moved by Sup'r Carrig the bill of Austen Jt

Western Co. again Shell Creek township of
225 Im referred Lack to township boanl for

pajment. Carried.
Moved by i;upeivisr Wiggins the bill of

district No. 13 lu Msdieou county for
Hiuh school tuition fees lie rejected. Carried.

Then bills aguiiibt the coimlyvi ere read aud
placed in bauds of the lespecllve committees.

Moved by Supeivisor Rolf to adjourn until 9
o'clock a. hi , July 14. 1897. Carried.

Coi.UJIKUS. Neb., July 14, 1897.

The board of supervisors reconvened at II

o'clock a. m., Hon. D. A. Becher presldlug. E.
Pohl. cierk.

At roll call the full board Dreent.
The request of Jos. Haschke for release of

interest aud penalty ou 1692 taxes on mot. on of
supervisor Bender le granted. Carried.

On motion recess was taken for committee
work.

Board called to order.
Moved by Supervisor Carrig the clerk be

and is hereby iustructed to draw cue warrant
iu favor of Isra 1 Gluck for (900-0-0 and charge
this amount to road fund of tost Creek town-
ship and endcrse aid amount on Lost Creek
township u arrant Xn. 222-- Carried,

Ou motion of Suiiervlsor Lisco there commen-
dation of Butler and Loup township to appor
tion road work between the two townships be
accepted. Can led.

On recommendation of the respective com-

mittees the following bills were allowed by
uuanimous vote of the board and the clerk
ordered to draw warrants on funds designated
by tne committee- -, to-wi- t :

Crowell Grain Co.. accouut road and
bridge fuud Creston townhip $ 34 85

F. L. German accouut road and bridge
fund Burrows township . ..... ... 22 00

Nye & Schneider & Co. account road
and bridge fund JoIit township 384

R O. Rector, account road mid bridge
fund Shell Creek township tl 00

E. O. Kector account road and bridge
fuud Bismark towuship 91 00

To H. S. Elliott for tax on Hector 200
Frank Luchsinger account road and

bridge fund Bismark township.... 2 50
Frank Luchsinger account road and

bridge fund Shell Creek township 2 50
It. L. Rossitor accouut road and

bridge fund Shell Creek towuship... 4 90
R. L. Rossitor account toad aud

bndge fund Bismark township 490Hugh Hughes account road and bridge
fund city of Columbus..... 11 05

W. II. Randall account road and
bridge fuud; claimed 917.50 allowed
on Columbus township 7 13

W. II. itaudall allowed account road
aud bridge fuud Lost Creeek town- -

7 12
Hu.h Hughes account roaiTand

bridge fund Lost Creek township 17 37
Hugh Hughes account md andbridge fund Columbus township 17 38
Ilermun Gerber accouut road and

onuee iunu isuuer io wiMiip 3 15
John Rbi account road and bridge

fuud ColuiiibiiH township 19 50
Nye & sschiieider jc Co. account road

and bridge fuud liiprnws township.. 49 72
John von Beigen account road nudbridge tund Grand lrairie township 15 50
Crowell Lumber and Grain Co. account

road acd bridge fuud Creston towu- -
.R ; - . ............ ...... 4S35E. Pohl accouut county general fuudfor making out road aud poll tax 100 00

K. Pohl accouut county general fundcorrecting assessor honks 50 00
M2T,
12 00
16 00
385
9 00

Hi 00

32 50
81 1.1

10 K,
22 0U

E G'Alger. county physician....
S SI"" a "". rei poor lariu tuna...St Mary's hospital, acc't poor farm mad.. .
Oniaba Print'g Co. uiddIIm Cn t:n hmi
neb. Tel. Co. ace t Co. lien, fund .Il i.ni
Slate Joiirnrd Co., acc't Co. Gen. fund, sup-

plies..
VanaUtine, acc't J. Pearsall. poor

fsnufuud.
James Pearsall, acc't poor farm fundJauies Pearsall, acc't poor fsrw fund
John II ii her. bailiff, ace't Co. Gen. Tund.. .
John Berndt, acc't Co. Gen. fund, tax

- 4 8
"i ' He&t Co GeD' fuua, x ref d 18 4T.

Moved by Supervisor Bendrr tbst the bill of
John Walker, justice of tbe peace fees of W GO, be
allowed, less f1 UOovercbarge. Carried.

On motion the board adjourned until 2 o'clock
p.m.

Columbus, Neb.. July 14, 1897.
The board of supervisors reconvened as per ad-

journment until 2 o'clock p m.. Hob. D. A. Becher
presiding, E. Pohl, clerk.

At roll rail the full board was present.
The bpanj now drew sixty us-u- es of taxpayers

from which the jury for the next term o; the dis-
trict court will be selected.

Then Gus G. Becher, secretary of the Columbus
Fair Association, appeared before the board and
plead for an appropriation by the board for an
exhibit at the trans Mississippi exposition in
1598 in Omaha.

Moved by Supervisor Olson and seconded by
Supervisor Rolf that the board appropriate the
usual sum for exhibition and advertising the
county at pi exposition in Omaha
n 1888, and ibat the chair appoint a committee

or two rnerubers of this board and the chairBua
be the third one. Also be it recommended tbat
the Columbus Fair Association may appoint two
members of said association to oversee tbe ar-
rangement and expenditure of funds. Carried
unanimously.

Un..H I.... o . .errvisor uison that the clerkbe Instructed to notjfy the secretary of the bonds-me- n

ofex-Coun- ty Treasurer James Lynch to tarnover tbe balance of money due to the county onor before September 1, 1868. Carried.
Now on recommendation 0f committee oaclaims the following bills were allowed, and the

iner5"nddtorSl,!0 on --- f
A G Rolf, supervisor's fees. $ 15 80SIii!S,8aH,e ........ 5 30.AScfcSr'",Be 1140EeT??der- -

Carrig, same. 13 20
loseMaeIin,

CMWiKglBs, same
iSUsOuob. 12 00

, lBBMCtttMMtt ... 13 3B
Moved by Supervbor Olson and carried thatthe board do now adjourn until ior l&l
7, st 2 o'clock p. m.

BECHER
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Farm Loans, Real Estate
And Insurance.

COLUMBUS,

The - Omaha
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for the balance
of this year for

The state campaign this fall will be an interesting one. The Bee will

report its progress impartially and fully.
The foreign news this fall will be unusually interesting and with its

unsurpassed foreign cable service, the Bee is able to present to its read-- -,

this news more fully than any other western paper.
At the price named, you cannot afford to do without a complete newi.

paper this year.
Send your 25 cents to

2t

To Chlcatzo and the East.

Passengers going; east for business, will
naturally gravitate to Chicago as the
great commercial center. Passengers

friends or relatives in the
eastern states always desire to '"take in"
Chicago en route. AU classes of passen-

gers will find that the "Short Line" or
the Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul Rail-

way, via Omaha and Council Bluffs,
affords excellent facilities to reach their
destinations in a manner that will be
sure to give the utmost satisfaction.

A reference to the time tables will in-

dicate the route to be chosen, and, by
asking auy principal agent west of the
Missouri river for a ticket over the
Chicago, Council Bluffs & Omaha Short
Line of the Chicago, Milwaukee & St.
Paul Railway, you will be cheerfully
furnished with the proper passport via
Omaha and Chicago. Please note that
all of the "Short Line" trains arrive in
Chicago in ample time to connect with
the express trains of all the great through
car lines to tbe principal eastern cities.

For additional particulars, time tables,
maps, etc., please call on or address F.
A. Nash. General Agent, Omaha, Neb.

Half Kate to Philadelphia. Fa., via the Bal-tl-no- re

ft Ohio K. K.

On August 2, 3 and 4 the Baltimore &

Ohio Railroad will sell excursion tickets
to Philadelphia, Pa., at rate of one fare
for the round trip, account League of
American Wheelmen, National Meeting.
On this basis tbe round trip fare from
Chicago, 111., will be $18. Tickets will
be good for return until August 9, 1897.

For further information call on or
address B. N. Austin, Gen'l Pass'r Agt.,
Chicago, 111. 3t
Low Exeamioa Kates to Mountain Lake

Park. Mi., via the Baltimore ft Ohio K. K.

Augnst 2 to 23, inclusive, the Balti-
more & Ohio Railroad will sell excursion
tickets to Mountain Lake Park, Md., at
rate of one fare for tbe round trip, on
account of tbe Chautauqua Meeting.
On this basis the round-tri- p fare from
Chicago, 111., will be $15.35. Tickets
will be good for return until August 31,
1897.

For further information call on or
address B. N. Anstin, Gen'l Pass'r Agt.,
Chicago, 111. 3t

The Nebraska Epwortk Assembly
Will be held at Lincoln Park, Lincoln,
August 3-- 10.

Every Epworthian shonld attend. The
program is equal to the best ot the 1897
Chautauqua programs. Tents may be
rented at small expense. Good boating.
Plenty of shade. Grounds under police
protection day and night.

One fare for the round trip via the
Burlington Route.

-- FOR

Siit&riag Humanity !

To all Sufferers: I write this for
tbe benefit similar sufferers may derive
from it, unsolicited and out of pure
sympathy to those poor mortals who
may be afflicted with that dread disease

cancer.
In September or 1887 the disease

known by the medical fraternity as
lupnserethemustosus first made its ap-
pearance on my face and soon BDread
across the nose and over a greater part
of the face, causing unsightly sores.
After nearly ten years of constant doc-
toring with many noted physicians and
deriving temporary benefit at times, my
system at last reached a stage of com-
plete collapse, and I was flat on my back
with no ray of hope. At this stage I
was recommended to try Dr. Lieber of
Omaha; after an examination he said he
could cure me. As a drowning person
grasping at a straw I entered his private
hospital, and in a short space of time I
was able to leave the hospital a well
woman. My face is now clear and shows
but little sign of the dread disease.
While in the hospital there were aim
removed from my body seven cancers,
and that without the use of the knife.
The medical fraternity scoff at the idea
of cancers being removed without the
knife. Bnt I am a living proof that it
can ue and is done by Dr. Lieber. To
all those poor mortals who have given
lip the battle against this dread disease
I say don't despair, but consult with the
doctor. I make this statement out ofpure sympathy for similar sufferers, andIII all bWj J Awiii uo kimu io Bee or answer any m- -
qmries in regard to my case.

MRS. F. E. ROWE.
2530 N. 19th Street, Omaha, Nebraska.
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NOTICE TO REDEEM.
To whom it may concern:

ou are hereby notibetl that on the 4th d,j c;
niiieuiwr, i3f., men oi me luuowiatf -d

iracm iu rnu foiwe in riant, coumj- - jn rit

araie oi neuronita. was aoui at public i,. l
the treasurer of eaid county for the
taxes due on each of the ttuid tract, fur the ear
1394 and prior yearn, if any, to F. --M. Huhbeii of
Dee Mbinee, Iowa, who received a ftitwtoftax ttale for each of raid tract and -- h. howner and bolder thereof, sua iiestate bein described ae follows, to sir.

Ne iir of fw qr,
No ir of ee qr,
Nw qr of aw qr.
Sw qr of aw qr.
Ne qr of sw qr,
Se qr of sw qr.
Nw qr of nw qr,
Sw qr of nw qr, P-3w.

Se qr of se qr,
3 hf of se qr, w.

V hf of ne qr.
Nw qr.
Se qr,
Nhfqr.2S-lSMw- .
S hf of Be qr.
Nw qr of nw qr.
Pt nw qr of aw qr, 1 -1 9--4 w.
Pt aw qr of bW qr.
Nw qr of ae qr,
Swqrof neqr. l4-'.-
Ne of nw qr. l0-3w- .
Se qr of nw qr,
N'w qr of w qr.
Sw qr of bW qr,
Ne qr of nw qr,
Nw qr of nw qr,
Sw qr of nw qr,
Ne qr of ne qr,
Se qr of ne qr, -3w.

E hf of 6W qr.
Se qr of nw qr and u hf of sw qr.
N hf of oe qr,
N hf of nw qr.
Ne qr of ee qr.
Pt nw qr of w qr.
N hf of ne qr.
Nw qr of se qr,
Sw qr of be qr. 2rMS-l-

Ne qr of ne qr, 33.13-l-

Nw qr of ne qr.
Sw qr of ne qr. w.

Se qr of ne qr,
Ne qr of ne qr.
Se qr of ne qr,
Nw qr of nw qr
Sw qr of nw qr. 22-l-l-tf.

Ne qr of ee qr, e.

Nw qr of se qr, le.

Sw qr of e qr, M3-l- e.

Se qr of se qr.
Ne qr of se qr.
Nw qr of se qr,
Sw qr of oe qr,
Se qr of se qr,
S hi of ne qr sw qr,
S hf of nw qr sw qr, la.

Sw qr of sw qr.
Se qr of sw qr,
Sw qr of nw qr.
Sw qr of ne qr.
se qr oi ne ur.
Sw qr of nw qr,
Se qr of bw qr,
Ne qr of sw qr,
Se qr of sw qr,
Ne qr of se qr,
Nw qr of se qr,
Sw qr of se qr,
Ne qr of nw qr,
Nw qr of nw qr. Ii.l7-l- a.

Ne qr of nw qr.
Sw qr of sw qr.
Se qr of sw qr,
Neqrof neqr,
Nw qr of ne qr, -1 w.
Sw qr of se qr.
Se qr of se qr.
Lot four,ii-17-l-
Ne qr of se qr. 7-lw.

Nw qr of se qr,
Sw qr of ee qr.
He qr of se qr, 23-17- -1 w.
Ne qr of sw qr, -1 w.
Nw qr of sw qr, 30-17--1 w.
Sw qr of sw qr,
Se qr of sw qr,
Ne qr of nw qr.
Se qr of nw qr. w.

Nw qr of nw qr.
Sw qr of nw qr. -1 w.
Ne qr nw qr.
Nw qr of nw qr,
Sw qr of nw qr,
Se qr of nw qr.
Ne qr of nw qr.
Nw qr of nw qr. v.

Sw qr of nw qr, W.lL2w.
Nw qr of ne qr.
Se qr of nw qr. 30-13--2 w.
Sw qr of ne qr,
Ne qr of nw qr.
Se qr of nw qr.
Se qr of sw qr,
Sw qr of se qr.
Se qr of se qr,
Ne qr of nw qr, 2M
Nw qr of nw qr. w.

Ne qr of ne qr.
Nw qr of ne qr.
Sw ir of ne qr.
Se qr of ne qr,
Nw qr of nw qr,
Sw qr tif nw qr.
Nw qr of ae qr. lM3-2-
Sw qr of se qr,
Nw qr of nw qr. lrM3-2-

Se qr of se qr. w.

E hf of se qr.
Nw qr of sw qr, e.

Sw qr of sw qr,
The time of redeiuution from nf -- i i?

sales will expire on the 11th .ia t"

laW.
2'inlSt F.ji. HLBHr.1.1- -

LEGAL NOTICE.
To all whom it may concern:

The Hoard of Suervittors iu regular
June 25th. Is97, declared the following '"o3

lines opened as a public road. iz.
(omoiencinK ut the southwest corner f ---

tion 17. town IS, rane 1 west ami runnim tf.rfJ
easton section linn one mile, thence m "J
section one-ha- lf mile and terminattu." ' sua
creek road.

Now ail objection thereto or claim- - f r
caused thereby must be bled in M r -- '&

clerk's office Wedneeda), July ;i. y; .r ---
road may hu ebtabliohed without f..rtlerthereto.

Dated Columbus, Nebr., June 2"J

K. POH1-Cou- nt

let

UNDERTAKING

fc3UBqS3 . ePHESksK; JA I
We Carry Coffins, Caskets and

Metallic Caskets at as low

prices as any one.

IX EMBAXMJNG
HAVE THE BEST HEAKaE
IN THE COUNTRY .

FRED. W. HERKiCK.

W. A. AIcAllistib. W. il.

AIAISTER ft CORNELIUS.

ATTORNEYS AT LAW".

COLUMBUS, .VErJBt1
31jantf

WOOSLEY A ST1HES,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW

Sontaweat corner Eleventh and otb ;;rtst-- -

Hiulj-- y COIXXBCS, NEBBASK.V


